
This year, the UN launched the 17 Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs), outlining targets and indicators so that we have a better and 
more sustainable world until 2030. These decisions will determine 
the overall course of action to end poverty, promote prosperity and 
well-being for all, protect the environment and face climatic change.

As an international organization, Enactus enables progress through 
Entrepreneurial Action and is aligned with the SDG goals, to improve 
people’s lives in communities, empowering them with values in a 
sustainable way.

In Brazil, Enactus works with all 17 of the Sustainable Development 
Goals. The infographic below shows the proportion between the 
projects that directly approach the Sustainable Goals in question.

Thinking of a way to improve the living conditions of the rural population, 
the Enactus IFCE Iguatu Team developed an irrigation kit with low 
operational costs to meet the needs of family agriculture.

The system is adaptable to different modes of production in order 
to ensure quality nutrition and a new source of income for families 
contemplated by the project. 

Realizing the opportunity in a flour mill that was abandoned for years, the 
Enactus UFU Team developed a business plan with the women from the 
ASMARP association that consists in training and revitalizing the structure 
that already exists for flour production, which will be marketed and 
consumed by people of the local community.

All over the world, more than 670 million people need a pair of glasses 
but cannot afford them. Considering this reality, the Enactus Insper 
Team decided to work with low-cost glasses, using OneDollarGlasses 
technology. People who are marginalized are given the opportunity to work 
in production, and this has been their main income source. The glasses are 
donated from joint ventures with companies or the support of group sales. 

NOW, MEET 17 PROJECTS LED BY ENACTUS THAT ARE WORKING 
DIRECTLY WITH SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS: 



The Enactus UEM Team develops a self-knowledge project with public high school 
youth with the intention of helping teens discover their talents, to then perform positive 
reinforcement projects at school. 

The goal is to give a better perspective of future for these young people, showing that it 
is possible to develop each of their talents. 

By knowing the reality that anglers’ wives in São João da Barra face, the Enactus CEFET/
RJ Team developed a project that helped them manage the fish processing business, 
optimizing it, introducing management tools and developing sales practices and 
enterprise replicability.

Located in the heart of the Amazon forest, the Aritapera Center Community 
(Comunidade Centro de Aritapera) often suffers with the difficulties to access food, 
clean water and basic sanitation. Considering this, the Enactus ULBRA Team built a 
mobile vegetable garden that adapts to the Amazon River floods. The Team also studies 
filtering and cleaning techniques for drinking water through activated carbon and 
heating water in PET bottles exposed to the sun. 

The Enactus UNESP Assis Team is building an anaerobic biodigester that will be “fed” 
organic residue, and this material will be converted into biogas (methane), which can 
be used to generate energy, with the intention of reducing the environmental impact 
caused by the milk production chain. The material that remains from the reaction can be 
converted into biofertilizer.

Improve the Pirassununga recycling system, as well as the work conditions of the main 
Cooperative in the city: Both opportunities led the Enactus FZEA USP Team to develop 
a project that aims to make selective waste collection feasible in the city, by structuring 
COOPEREP, and performing public awareness actions about the work of scavengers and 
their importance to society. 

The Enactus UFRA Team develops a project alongside COCAVIP to reuse waste 
materials, working to solve the problem of waste and inadequate disposal of pallets and 
construction waste. The trash is transformed into pretty, functional furniture with an 
accessible price for all. 

The Enactus FACAMP Team saw in women from the prison system the opportunity for 
personal and professional development. The project focuses on teaching business 
concepts through workshops that teach the women how to make handmade soaps. 
The profit from the sales reverts to each of the interns, improving their quality of life and 
giving them the perspective of a future. 



With view to bringing sustainability to construction work and urban life, the Enactus 
Estácio | UniSEB Team develops a project that restores pallets and manufactures 
ecological bricks made from PET bottles, a great example of sustainability and innovation.

Used oil is one of the main water polluting residues of Alter do Chão, a freshwater beach 
that is highly sought by tourists.

Having seen this reality, the Enactus UFOPA Team decided to collect and recycle the oil 
used to fry food at the sales booths, transforming it into handmade soap, which is used 
by the people of the community itself, and also meant for sales. This way, the incorrect 
disposal of oil is avoided.

Thinking of a way to make a university community more collaborative, the Enactus 
UFSCar Team develops a project within the University Campus where the focus is making 
carpooling a recognized means of transport. The project is practical, collaborative and 
helps in reducing toxic emissions through the conscious use of vehicles. 

In order to improve the income of the coastal community of Pirajubé and lower seafood 
extraction rates, the Enactus ESAG UDESC Team develops a project that teaches the 
community how to produce red propolis in the mangrove area. The product is highly 
feasible in this ecosystem, besides bringing high returns for the community. 

Knowing that oil is a major soil and river pollutant that is rarely discarded 
appropriately, the Enactus UFV-CRP Team created a project that aims to reuse kitchen 
oil to produce handmade soap, as well as raise awareness of the importance of proper 
disposal of this product.

Using an old call center in the downtown area that was abandoned a few years prior, 
the Enactus FEA-RP USP Team is preparing an environment that provides children 
and adolescents between 7 and 18 years of age at Elisa Village (Vila Elisa) and its 
surroundings with sport, culture and education, prioritizing young people in situations of 
risk and contributing to their development.

Thinking of a way to connect people, support sustainable family farming, give farmers 
a more decent life and a healthier life to those living in cities, the Enactus CAASO USP 
Team developed the Saint Helen Agroecology Network (Rede Agroecológica Santa 
Helena), where a new form of transporting the vegetables produced by the community is 
proposed, as well as new forms of relationship between producer and consumer. 


